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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Lord Palmerston was buried with great pomj
tin Westminster Abbey, on Friday, 27ch ut. dI
is succeeded in office, nominally, by Lord Rus
seI, but this arrangement does not give universa

satisfaction, and is net looked upon as anythgn
but a temporary make shift. The words o

Punch are still held to be true, that " LJohnny i
net strong enough for the place." The trial of
the Fenian prisoners is flxed for the 27th instant.

in the meantime fresh arrests of suspected per'
sons are occasionally made. h does not appear

tieat the choiera bas made any great progress in

.England since our lest.
Everythling is quiet for the present on the

Continent ; only Austria and Prussia are bullying
the free Cit> cf Frankfort, in that its 'Senate

.allowed a meeting of delegates fron the diflerent

-Germen Diets to bieGeld wittio it walls, t dis.

-Cutena o.aars ef Garman>', and ta criticîse the
-action of the two Great States as towards the
Duchies. The Emperor and Empress of the

Frencb Lave greativ popularised themselves
amongst the Parisians by their visit tothe

-*al'era patients. In Italy the elections bitherto,

f bave given a decided majority ta the Ministerial

party; the partizans, however, of the extreme

Revolution will Imuster strong. it is supposed
that one of the first measures that will be laid

before the aew Parhiament will be a Bill for secu-

lanewg all Church property, and for a civil con.

ilujot o! the clergy-that is to say, for convert-

ing the ministers of the Church into salaried bire-

lings of the State. The Italian revolutionists

are but copying their predecessors o [le French

«National Assemhy.
Çaptan Wirtz, late of the Confederate Army,

has luug at Washington on Friday last, for bar-

dng, aording te [he fludng of tbe Court, con-

.spired witb Jefferson Davis and others te starve

.and oterwise il-treat the Federal prisouers un-

.der the charge of the hrst-namei. The unhappy

-man died protestlng bis innocence ; but from the

Sevidence publshed it would seein as if many of
the cruelties towards the unfortunate Federal

.risors under bis care, were but tee clearly
prvd. The late President ai [le Ceufederate

States is stl -lu prison awaîting bis trial, andi

~.though the Preaident ls importuned lu bis favor',
*t is most likely' that proceedings wili ha instituted

- aaîsibite.
The nogro insurrection at Jamacua hias beenu

*pt down; and muany of the ringleaders bave boen

-hw'. The sole ebject af the ,nsurgonts seomsa

h-o ave been [le extermination cf [he whîte
to rc 1 frreaco cf an'kind the had nu

te urgef.g Actatacesb>' a fiendish cruelty wvhich

-seems te be almost inhereut un [leit hlood, [heo

*negr6es set ta wark torturtflg, mutilating, sud
..msudering [he white population i thEy spared

neither 'age uer sex, and aimedi evidently' at
nothiag less than the extermination ai all of

-Europen. orugîn. Theso Jamacia negrees, it
must be remembered, are not a pelitically de-

gradod class.' They' are, as before the law, in aill

respects the equals ai white mon ; they' are voters,
-maistrates, judges, muembers of [ha Legisiature,

and of the Executive. The highest offices of

te State are as open to them as to teir fellow-

-citizens of a different color, and in tbeir case the

theories of the extreme Abolitionists of the

United States bave been carried out to their last

ronsequences, with wbat results we now see.

The convict Barreau will be Lung to.day, Fri.

R 7. 8 6 S'.
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has not met with a corresponding response froin

the intensely Protestant population of Toronto.

'Not htc that the advantages, in so far as the

sick poor of tbat city are eoncerned, are obviaus.

One single item of te expence o fthe Hospiîal

as at present admiaistered will show wbit savings.

would-be effected by the adoption o tHis Lord

ship's plan. The wages of the persons empiled

in the Hospital and whon it is proposed that thei

under the very Government which they once de-

nounced and conspired to overthcow, or as living
tupon the gullibility of the public, are invariably
non.conbaiant, an very Oten [e most noisy
and the most obtrustve assertors of law and order.
Mr. O'Mahony's slary, therefore, of £5,000
n year is pretty good security that he wili keep
the peace,

daHy.ýy{e;its ene as îà4'dér'I%oldieri.had ii

vak the itffef ceo i be . StesPreiden

la bis bebaftora commutation.of3sentence. A
representation tcourIit.l'weided sas'a'ddresse

T- -b>Vr. Seardt tour'autboritîe, telaa i

thwea were any grounds"forgranting tote con

vict a reprieve. The Canadian Executive re

plied that nlthe case of Barreauno snhground

euisted, and tiat.thelIaw musttake its course.

At the hour of execution the boly sacrifice of thi
of Mass 'vill be.offered up for the dyiug man, tha
he the grace of a good death may be granted te him
,y and that thus through the infinite merits of Ou
id Lord, and His ail cleansîng blood, the sout a0.th
Vo
,1 penitent sinner may rest in peace. The prayer

of al charitable Christians are requested for thi
' end.

ss Tan BIsHeP or To RONTO, AND THE GENE

RAL HosPITAL.-Tbe affairs of this institution
ss are, it seems, in a bad state. It is burthened
id with debt to the amount of nearly $60,000, i

at spite of a handsome Government grant o

$11,200, and an annual income from olhe
sources of nearl> $7,000-in ail about $17,000
-and though it administers relief te only about
50 poor patients. Its internal economy is de-
piorable ; and the Grand Jurors of Toronto bai
ing visited it about a fortnight ago made a repor
te the following effect :-
t. They were socked at the poverty-stricken stat

in which they found it, and at the utter want of pro
per ventilation ad drainage. -c Theare is n
furniture ercep[ deai chairs, The ted-cletbos are in
rags. Proper food, and necessary comforts canno
be lad for the patients, and ail for the want o
means to conduct an institution that ought in ait

d humanity to e the best cared for ia the Province."-
Vide Globe,8th inst.

UTTnder these circumstances an appeal was

lately made to the public of Toronto, and
amongst others to the Bishop and Clergy of that
diocese in favor of the funds of the said poverty-

stricken, though vell-endowed Hospital. Now
the Catholics of Toronto support their own

Sflouse of Providence, "an institution which
e affords relief to a large number of sick and suf-

- fering"-as the Globe recognises-" with but a

îittle public aid ;" and it must haborne in mina

that the Cathohle laity of Toronto are also con-

f stantly appealed to for other charitable and re-

ligious purposes, to which they never fail liber-
aly to responid l

Relief therefore in money it was not in the

- power of the Bishop of Toronto or of bis flock
immediately to give : but with that true Christ-

ian charity which ever inspires hLim, Iis Lord-

ship, when appealed to in behalf of the Toronto

Hospital, made instant reply te its Board of

Directors, with the following proposas-

1. That the Hospital be kept under the pre-
sent Board of Directors.

2. That His Lordship should supply a suffi-
cent number of Sisters of Charity for the domes-
tic management of the Hospital.

3. That under this domestic arrangement H:s

Lordship would engage for less than the present

yearly Government grant of $11,200 to main-

tata eighty-five poor patieats, instead of fifty, as
at present.

4. That clergymen, and ministers of ail de-

nominations, should lave free access to the Hos-

pital, as at present.

5. That the Board of Directors use at[lthe

other Revenues ot the Hospital, which last year
amounted to $6,588, t pay the outstanding
debts, and to put the Hospital in a comrtabe.

position.
The plan that His Lordship proposes is not

novel. England, France, and the United
States gladi> avail themse!ves of the charitable
services of the Sisters of Charity, finding therein
not o>ly a great diminution of expence to them-
selves, but a great augmentation to the comforts
of the sick. lu the words of His Lordship

" « The plan that I have the honor to propose to yon
te benefit the hospitai las not been diadained by three
of the greatest goverments of the world. England,
France, and the United States of America, who in
grest noad, [e [ha Grimas, set during the var lisp.
pi!>y terminated on one bottera, called fer the assiet-

anco cf tha Bisters af Obsrity', snd Mercy for [loir
military' ni civil hospitals, snd found lu thoes, as the
ventd knove, a-test o! geai Barnaritans mers per.
msuent than [ho goeod snd illustins Misa Nightin.-

gale, sud ber charitable companionQ.'

I propose te yon, therefore, gentiemnen, te place aill
the domeostic arrangemfents cf [he Hospital nder île

tare cf [lie Bisiers ef Charnt>'; snd I will guarantee
[bat yen wiii b. able ta set spart aIl tha revenues
Item reuts sud interest te liqu:date yaur tebs, sud toe

ailer reseurces vhic amountetit eren granttoal

of St3,us3, maintain as ai present fifty thres patienta,
sud add largoly' ta [lie numaber, sud bave [ho hospnal
as well kep, and as clean as it le at prosent, sud the
patients as well caret for.

I have the houer [o bie, goutleman, yaur obetiant
servant, J1. J. Lyses,

Bi5hopocf Taronto.

Tis generous effet an tho part ai thea Bislop

Devlin before Judge Monk that the kidnappersa
of Mr. Saundera be admitted to bail, His Honor
replied that he could not set aside the order of
the Court for the imprisonment of the accused.
The application was tberefore unsuccessful ; it is
said that Mr. Devîln will appeal in behalf of bis
clients.

heretotore.

Dounr.n GuaDs ON THE BANKt-We are informed
that, on account of the recent burglaries, the watch-
men of the several barkis inbthis city have receivedendors vhicb stiunulste tem [o furibor vsicluleoSS.
Their uùnbers have'been doubled, aud, ià short,
every precaution las been taken ta euste [ite prec
mises ai night.-Torono Globe.

-Š iatsti f~ jåtgiul it!e e n-tt
t iut $2.700.' Nevetiheless, 'theProtestan

ltehngsofi the majonty are mor pe rIf'advo
d. catesagainst the adoption of 'the éystemn'--tba

arièthe.âecessitie" ot:he pîoor tis favr.- Sc

- muelthe worse for the latter.

- Bi mlieu f the'Bishop's plan-what do th

s Protestants of Toronto propose to do t-fo
- sométhing must be done and [bat quickly unles
e they:wish to be: disgraced b [heir faîlure to pa
t their debts-and their irdifference to the cry o
, their suffering fellow-creatur es. -The Gloe i
r tbis case as an general when the services of th

ae hard ridden Protestant horse are in requisition
s says that if voluntary contributions sufficient t'
s raise the annual mcome of the Hospital by sev

eral thousand dollars be not forthcoming, com
pulsory taxation must be resorted to. l othe

- sords, Catholics must be compelled by law t

n support a Hospitalahich Protestants for tb
d most control, allbough Out of their own pocket

n the former provide in their House of Provi

f dence for the relief of the poor and sufferimg o

r their own communion. This is what our sepa

) rated brethren meant by religious liberty-fror
t which liberty we pray "Good Lord deliver us.'

- As a precaution against any attempts that th
Fenians from the United States mightbe htempte
to make upon Canada, the Government Las con
to the determination of calling out some of th
Militia, and statienng them on tsae rontior.-
Soeaaltorsuions viii aise ha made lu [la stationi

f of the regular troops, and the garrison of Londo
wii he increased.

That there may be no need for these precau
t(ions we sincerel' hope ; but nevertheless th.

authorities are to be praised for having take

tthem. There is no saying what the Fenian

might be tompte teto do if the frontier were per

fectiy defenceless; and though, of course, we d
not suppose tbat they are simple enough to be

heve that, unaided by the United States, the'
could effect any permanent settlement in Canada
yet they reckon not altogether rashly in assura
ing that, even a trifling raid might, in the pre

sent condition Of the relations betwixt the twc

countries, Great Britain and the United States

lead to a war. To brmng this about, as the pre

liminary to an insurrection la Ireland, and no

plunder only, not the idea of eflecting a conques

of Canada, is, we believe, part of the Feniai

programme.

Tbat the Government of the United States

connives at, even if it does not do a ttile more

the tigns cf [he Fenians cannot be doubted.-

The language of the President the other day

thougli carefully worded, to a Feniandeputation
praying for the release of Mr. John Mitchell, ia
a clear preof not only that the Fenians are re-

cognised by the United States Government as an

organised body, but that their designs against

Great Britain are by it approved of, and ac-

ceptei as constituting a valid claim to especial

favor. The liberation of Mr. J. Mitchell frora

the Bastille to which a lettre de cachet lad con-

signedl him, was simply a compliment or grace
accorded to the Fenians because of their known

hostility to the British Government.

Our authorities have therefore very excellent
reason, not for alarm indeed, but for beag on the

alert. As an additional motive for adopting
limai>'pracautions,t miis asserted in the daily

press, ve know not with what degree of truth,

that two men in the Toronto jail have revealed
to the authorities a plot on the part of the

Fenians to rob the banks: and in other quarters

the certaînty of a Fenian raid and its prospects

are announced, discussed, and amply commented

upen. With the precautions nov adopted, we

uusy confidently expect that, should any sucb

attact be attempted, îte ra ers wii meet with

a warn reception.
" Rest and be thankful," Lord Palmerstons

Motto, would be, were the Fenian leaders, the
" head-.cenitres," or b>' wh-atsoever alther silly'
una they' dasignate themsselves, vise--the pria.-

cle they would! adopt. These gantry lava guti

themusalves iuio a g 'ood! thing anti should [hare-

vîih be content. According te the Munster

News, a Lîmerick Cathoe paper, Mr. Johun

O'Mahony' bas a satary' cf £5,O00 a yeoar ; sud
Mrt. Stevens touchas [la aunual suin of £l,O00

-ver>' nice neardnts medeed fer thein services.-
Patrietismn, ai tha non-coaast sort, le lu short
a lucrative profession ; sand weo can hcarce bring
ourselves [o beliovo [bat aur vell-pautd patrioîs
are ver>' anxmous to brng about a crisis, whichî
veule mevitabty bave tise resait cf ruining thea
business ln wbich tle>' are engagedi. Tua>'
wviii, va tbmîk, "test anti he thsakful;" theoy
have gat wl-at tisey' vantaed; sud, if vise maen,

thoey wii le conteut te " lat well aln. Ites

enly' your hungry> pn[riots that are dangerous;
steak, well-fedi patriote, patriots lu [la receipt of!

a pleasant fxed income, whether as offBce-holdters

o FaREDobia E;ucuTioN. [Of, th ,,three
t romil t grievaÙces of relad spokn of as

. the Land Question, the-Church Question, and
il the Education Question-tbhe ast seems'in afairt
o way of being satisfactorly settled ;It is at leasi

no unimportant victory tat bas been ai-

e ready gained' l by the friends of Free Edu.
r cation, and- in the hbighést quarters of th
s enemy's camp we find accordngly that con
y sternation, and despair of much longer up-
f holding the present order of things obtain.-
n When a Protestant Archbishop of Dauia ad
e dressing the clergy of bis diocess, as was the
, case the otber day-Oct. 20.-tells them that th
o system of I"mixed education" whicb for year
- the government of which he is the agent ha:
- strenuously labored to enforce upon the reluc
r tant Catholic people of Ireland, is a failure ; tha
o " already it exists much more in the name thian i
e the reality ;" and that the denominational system
s mtust be adopted un Ireland ad well as in England-
. Lhe friends of Free Education may congratulate
f themselves that the battie is almost won, and tha

- it requires on their part but one more vigorou
m and united charge te complete their triumph, an
" the overthrow of " mixed" or " IlGodes" school

and Universities. As the London Times ad

e mits wben criticising Dr. Treneh's address,I" th

d obstinacy of the religious boties is to much foi

e the patience of the State."-Times, 21th Oct.

e The Education Question settled, and " mixed
schools" abolshed, the Church Question will n

longer present any insuperable difficulties to thi
Catolic. Hither to the danger te Catbelîc inn. .
terests bas consisted lu this: That the Churc
Establishment abolishied, its immense revenue

- would be devoted te propping up, and extendmî
e the existing system of " mixed education ;" and
n revenues se appli-d would be more dangerous to
1 Cathoel faith and Catholic moraitty than they

were whilst ta the hands of the parsons. Bu
O with the over'brow of the "mixed or Godless
- system," and the adoption in lieu there of a deno-
y minational system-this danger will no longer
" exist ; and therefore with a safe conscience thi

Irish Catholic wll, when Dr. Trench's recom
- mendations are carried out, be able te insist upon
o the abolition of Ireland's monster grievance.
, We tao in Canada should be comforted by

and take courage from the example set us in
t' Ireland. There the obstmuacy of the reigiou
t bodies-the firmness of the Pastors et the Church
n seconded by the :eal and lhberality et their flocks

bas exhausted the patience, or obstinacy of the
s State. The latter bas been compelled te yield
, and vill bave te yield aiso in Canada, if we but

show ourselves as determined and as obstinate in
, insisting upon Our rights, as have the people of

Ireland.

Loo ai THis PICTURE, AND oN THAT.-

The Protestant Press is in raptures over the re.

lapse of a Mr. W. G. Paisgrave to Protestantism.
The istory of the gentleman is curious. A

student at Oxford, he became deeply impressed
with the I" church principles" put forward by
the Puseytes or High Church Anglican party..-
Carrying out these principles to their logical con-

sequences, he became a Catholic, a priest, and a
zealous missionary in Syria, where, as they them-
selves avowed, the American Protestant Mission-
aries, were much troubled by bis zeal, bis elo-

quence, and consequent success amongst the na-

tive population. Suddenly, however, he re-

nouncedis duties as priest, and, returning to

London, once more made profession of Protest-
antism. lu an article u the Globe, to which
we are indebted for these particulars of the

strange career of a very strange man, we hd
the following pictures given of him--is he ap.
peared, when a,Catholic priest, and as he appears
Dow, to-day, that he las relapsed into Protest-
autism :-

"l A friand of minie," says the writer of the para-
graph in question, " who eaw him in the East some
wo or three years aga, and was shocked at bis self.

irificîed privations, vas nci a littie astonisbed ai
meeting hlm unexpotedl [n a London bai-reon
lasi June, la the erdinary' dress ceat sud light daao-
ing shoes "

We put it ta the candid! reader, under which

aspect, that et the Ramis1 Mîssionar>', macerat-

ed! b>' vigils sud fastings, "in weariness, andi
pamnfuluess, ho watebîngs olten, lu hunger sud
thirst, te fastîogs ofteu, u coldt sud nakedness ;"
or undor tint o! the frequenter cf " London

hall-raooms, in [le menth of June, c.lad m dress-
coat and light dancing shoes," dîd Mr. Pals-.

grave île more resemble tbo Apostle St. Psu!
[ho truc faîtlui disciple ai Mita Who, fer aur
sakes, vas made man, suffermug sud dyîng for us

uponi [ho cross ? Thora mnay ha je>' me Belgravia
ever [the conversion et Mr. Palagrave te theo

pure failli ot Protetntsm, sud bis renanciation

ai îhe errors of Parer>' ; but how is it wîth [hea
augets vho are te Heaven, sud among vhom
there is great rejoicing over eue sineor vho te-

ponteth ?

lu [ho casuet ofh application madie b>' Mr.

We find occamsnally is ont Protestant co.
temporaries startng admissions, but we look l
vain for anysigns iof a sincere repentance on
their part. Speaking ofi the pre alencé of

t' divorce ad the disrg d for tlie san'ctities of
marriageln [he United, States, one Protestant

- paper adruti that the peace and good order of
e society are rathor endangered than secured-by
- the laws relating to divorce. More eiplîcit an
- the sane subject is the New Bedford Mercury,
- which says
. "Se long as marriage le regarded as simply a civil

cou tract, and neu as a sacred, religions, heaven ap.epeiutad ordînauce teo ont ailaded to will ezie t. The
e tune of the Supreme Court at Nisi Prius will be
S ontirel> occuplied, as it now is, by the bearing ofdivorce cases.'>

s It is now to late for Protestants to speak.-...
- That marriage is a mere civil contract, and not a

sacrament, is one chief point upon whicb al

n Protestant sects are agreed ; and it is impossible
for them again, or without returning to the
bosom of the Catholic Church, to raise marriage

e above the level to whic it was degraded by
i Luther and the leaders of the apostacy of the
s sixteenth century. These complaints and ad-

missions by Protestants are valuable, however,
as they show that in discarding Catholhcity, and
the Catholic doctrine as te marrnage, the Pro-

e testant world las sacrificed the nterests, not
r only of the upiritual, but of the temporal order,

the things that make for peace and good order
on earth, as well as tbe things of heaven.

0
e The Pays tells us that a certain class of
- crimes, murder, brigandage, and such lke occur
h only in despotic countries amongst an ignorant
s population, kept ta ignorance purposely by a
g brutal government. Without pronouncing any
d opinion on the truth ô 'these premises, accepting
a them however hypothetically, we ask-what con-
y clusions we must draw as to the intelligence of the
t U. States, and the ebaracter of their government
s from the following facts-by no means of rare
- occurrence-duly recorded in a U. States jour-
r nal, the Rome G. A. Courier:-
e "On sunday, Aug. 27th, two citizena of Pickens

county, named Gravelly and Nally, went to church
during the hour of preaching, and called for two
men against whom they had an old grudge. The
mon refusing to come out, Gravelly and Nally went
lu, drT e n heir pistole,sand comiencedseanig.-dTht>' irdrotsovoral tumes, aud killot eue man, sud
mortaîly wounded a lady, before the desperadoes
could be forced to desist. On the Wednesday fol-

s lowing, Lieut. Harper, of the 29th Indiana, with
three men and tbree citizens of Oartersville , went
te Pickens conty fo the purpos of arrestig Gra-ai l>' sud Hall>'. The>' fond Graveil>', his thre.
sons and Nally, ailin Nally's bouse, tborougly arm-
ed and prepared to resist an arrest. Mlessrs. Smithu and Collines, as they were citizens, went to entreat
them te surrender. As they approached the door they
were both shot and killed. Jt was about eight
o'clock at night. A general fight ensued, lasting
nearly half an hur. Two of the desperadoes being
then dead and a third one mortally wounded the
other two ruabed ont of the house and attempted to
escape by running. One was killed, and the other
Il aying ha waulit surrender, ttRmpted te, shoot oeu
ef tbo soutiers, and vas buit lfdeapatoboit witn a
bayonet."

We commend aiso the followmeg to the editor
Of the Pays as an appropriate commentary upon
bis theory as te the connection betwixt crime
and despotic Governments which purposely keep
their subjects in ignorance. The illustrations of
this Liberal thesis are all taken froin one single
telegrani, dated Out. 20th:-- Asnazîr, Qar. 20.

1. A most atrocious murder wsAcommited at a
place known s Bread's Tarern, on Saturdaynight.

2 Tbe Captain of the Canal boat Allie Clark, and
ber driver, were assassinated, as a asupposed by two
men hired by him as deck bands in Now York--The
taptain was robbed of between $200 and $300 and
his body sud that of his driver thrown into the Ca-
nal. ai- YORKm QCT. 30.

3 The number of killed by the St. Jobn'e disaster
now foots up 13. Most horrible robberies were com-
mitted during the catastrophe, the dead body of Mr.
Brooks being robbed of bis watab and pocket book,
and M1r. Searles was robbed of bis watclh while
crawling around on the floor of the cabin.

Pretty weil this for one forenoon, and strik-
ingly suggestive as to the morality of the North-
ern States ! Eh, good 1ons. Pays ?

The following paragraph is from a paper pub-
tîsbed at Buffalo, in the United States. It shows
mn what esteemi. are hld tho brave mon who

foughat the battles e! [lie North against tho
Souths, ndt helpedi te tranmploeout [ho liberîies af
a gallaut people who demniudedi only'what the
Irish demnand fer thaemselves--to wit, the right cf
self.-government:--

"Ail Germnu, and Trial Catholie, laborers hsve
been excinded f.rom ail public works in Obicage b>'

anti.-tOîhles sud negres e Cathelae le atlowet
te verke es-en one daj. Think af Ibis Germn, sud
Sriash Caîhollo, aeildiers t - WVesternt Newo Yorkc Ca-

Iffuthler proof veto needo-d of tho feeag af
bitter hostulity'with which Cathoheas, withoeut dis-
tinetion ef natienal enin, art regarded ta tht
Nertharn S tatas, we shuldt fnd it iu [le folo-

iog extract tram [ha SpringJleld Journal:
" We kiliet savnery', nov lot us kilt Popery."

* THG RICHELIEU CeMPANxY-'s STEAMERS.-•
It vidi be neticed that an sud after Monda>'
naxt, tha Richelieu Company's Steamers will
leavo Montres! at fsteae'ock nstead! ai six, as


